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Hat I. Anna Wane tValdman, Marvin
M Haiti, Horirri )I.I'UH(. ItutMrt
Mii'luni, alry iihriH !nii.i4.

Kerney. luIU laalub, Clara rro.
ftit, lirr Kvena, Usl John
aon, ll Kimn, Myrtle till-(pi- e,

Huy lfoB. rulin fin- -
Mi US I O Strttt Fight Led

Barry to Film
Crilfilh proJiiiiioiij "Rctleai Souls."
an Eirle Williams picture; "The Ctrl
in his KiMm." an Alirt Calhoun fea- -

lure; . I'air of Kings." a Urry
Seumn comedy in unuaual rlres;

"Pivorre Coupons." a Orinne Crif.

fiih production of gripping lnterft
and wealth of anion, and a WiN

Ii4m Duncan western feature. "Tl
!'lrnt Vow."

Nfw lUlfa.fa
Viugiaph aun junrei (he teltawing

rrlnw. ar June: "My Wild lnh
Kaae," a big Iruh ronuiue kature;" Virgin's Sacrifice." a iVnnne

r n4 Marion Itinaee iiolln). pu-

pil u( Homir Hubbard. I'uiuta
taatnf part aret liarni.e Van Or.
man, iffhaiaria, lliiMlwth
kiMf, i'i.4tltt Ann Total, liarnu
Miiiiih. Kihin lUaiiiuawn, M'tn

!ltiuti, HUJva t'oaiy. Ituth
Khiera, r:thr .'r. Kia Jon-ea'hl- t.

Mr4 kiiillh. Maraarat
Nary, Marjuria llermanaky, Marion
It4, lloaa trri. tiarnlre WalUe
and Mamhla Dmiih. to fer

Continuous Daily 11 a. m. to 11

i

plf, Helen Hoi en, Enu Nalwn;
a auartrt. Mr alaeArthur, Mr. .

M. j'aiaraon, "r, v. II. tloquun an.l
lr. Kvana, il aniat with vu
clrtlon; alaa Mr. t". H. (lauliliu,

pupil f Mr. L Krais. mill in.
The publie la eordully Invited.

A planofarte racial was alvan at
Ihe Krhmoliar A Mueller
nn r'ridav. May IS. ty nui.ila of
liawar t'halilnor. aaaiatad ty Mia
Kmnirilna k Ilia, aoiiiano: Mlaa I'aul
Ine Lanyon, aoprana; Mra. Mahal
Klmmat, contralto; Miaa Voi Wrtnn
rader; Mr, rrna mnmiit. Man
ton. Tha followlna pupil took
parti Elai (Wiaman. Kvelyn Thai- -
kin. P-n- nia Hunford. Itmh Klein
hacen, Ikirla Itoot. Kllnnr Hflinir.
Halrn I'erlna. I'harloit Tohlaa, Mia
Kmmalln Kill. Itoy Cilianri, Vern
Male. Mildred Hall. Mia Lois
Wrenn. HvlvU lllavaka. Mia raul- -
Ina lnyon. Helen (Silllam. Ann Wy- -
man. Honnia Ituae. Uavid Kali'.
Marvin Kraeman. All- - Myara, r.lleen
Moor. Mrs. Mabel Zimmat. Joaeph
Ijiwranee. Ne I AVIIaon. rn

hmldt. Helen I'lmer. Haia Hmllh,
lleaaie Laurltaen and PU'k reiin

Vernon C. fWnntt will praaant
19 punlla In an orian recital at Tem
ple larnel. Tark avenu and Jack
son tre(. on Hundny. May is. at s
n. m. Thoae who era on the pro- -
cram Ini luda Mra I If. (ireer, Mra

M. Hlthartla. Mra. Kiiatan. Miaa
Kdn Hhrota. Mra. Kh Jlu.k. Mr.
Htenhen KeneheL Mi-- e Kllaabeth
llaahrfltirk. Mr. J. w. Karnman
Mr. W. K. Ilrown and Nell Parnall
Crane. The public I cordially In
vited.

Fifteen ounll of Adi-ly- n Wood
will appaar In plnno recital In the
lturaesa-Naa- h auditorium next won
day evening at 7:0. They are Mar-aur- et

Harvey. Robert HuUer. Elnlne
Kuell. June Wrlaht. Jark i.yie, Mary
June Lamer. Georne jonnaton, jr..
Kntherina tlrey. Donald Morrlaon.
Elizabeth Johnston, Loulee Wrlaht.
Jran Wllllnm. Katherlne Harvey,
Hetty Hicks and James Dednar.

Miss Mary Munchhoff will present
her pupil. Harriott Clark Helaren,
in a sons: recital at ber home Mon-

day evening. June B. at 8 o'clock.
Mis Adelyn wood win rurnisn piano
accompaniment.

Enid Llndbora presented the fol- -
lowlnar pupils in a piano recital at
par home on Saturday arternoon.
May 27: Barbara Hobbs, Porothy
Meyer. Porothy Griffin, Virginia
Ytlvlnirtnn. Vernette AdHms, Sylvia
Adams, Bernlce Elliott, Edward El- -
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A photoplay
for everybody
who ever went
to school.

aa;

You'll adore it
for its charm
and aweetneas.

A Tornado
of Fun for No

the Old
Folks,
Young Daily

Folks and Matinee,
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rtunarit riian. i.ufiii uaHnn,
liiaea tieman. alary Alu- - PrumU,

!lurithy Junnn, Hot Uannoti,
I The North fMe ChrUtian rhunh
rhoir (f 44 vuii-ea-

. un.Wr Ih dlrev.
I Hun ef Mr. J. Kunley Hill. il
I irrf nt tli eansat 'Kailier,' by
j Ira4bury, In eoatume, and nh ai.
I propriai araniau mius, ii im
'hurvh, Twnty.aond and Loihron

o murway. evanuia. jun1i. Mr. Hill will nine tha role of
Kathar. the quaen: Mr. Willum A.
Kerrey, tha kmc; Mr, John l. H'a- -

ina, Mordacal; Mr. John tewari,
Haman: Mr. Karat-h- I llruan.
Stereah. and Miaa Knima Jayne Hil-

ton. Mordicai' elater. Tli proceed
to le uaed for paw musie.

Mae Wcihurlll will present pupil
of III fcfu Kill taarhlnf system
In plnno rental on Monday evnlng,
May it, a I o'clock, at
Muellar'a au'tll'irtum. Thoae appear-In- e

on lha program are: Dorothy
rinilth, Clirton Bmitn, Mary llya-rlnt- h.

Kdaard (illbert Kdwarda,
Kvelyn Wetherlll. Kay Walters, Ar-d- n

IWsnuUt, Jeanette Hoenshelt,
John Hauaar. Krancae Slmson (by
courtesy of Kffl Hteen Kettleaonl,
Kileen Odall. Marlon Even,
Hitcon, Karn Hmlth. Nclll Jensen.
Kvelyn Simpson. Italph Knudaen.
r ranees Adam, Porothy Coolly and
Genevieve Hoenshell.

The C.lrls" Olee club of the I'nl- -

varsity of Omaha will five two per
formance this week of their concert
and pastorale opera, "Ive'a Sacri-
fice." libretto by Pitvld Htevan and
musle by C. W. Chadmick. Tuesday
evening they will sine; In Council
Hhiff at tha Thomas Jefferson Hifh
school: Wednesday evening at the
university. The program which will
precede the operetta la:
I. (at Utile Cotton Daily Herbal

(b) Uood Mint, uooa Mslil, Beievee
Sired

Vnlveralty (Ilea Club Mala Quartets
Robert Jenklna, Robert rUrkelt, I'tvU

JKobel, Harold Bolaen.
(a) Uortims Soeelta

bl l.ova In My Heart Woodman
(r) Where niowoma Orow.

Florence Lone Arnoldl.
Ulnuet Moiart

Danreit by HIB Oert Krueser, Evelyn
Lanahnrat. Albertlna Iiollmer, Louise

Iteeet. nireried by MlM
Llaa Drewa.

4. (a) Jun.
(b) Iiy in watera or mnneioniia....

Lleuranra
(e) In Italy Boss

Gertrude Uodman.

Tou and your friends are cordially
Invited to attend a piano recital
given by pupils of Alta B. Gillette
at 8:15 o'clock at South Side Library
hall. June 1. 1922. She will be as- -
elated by Helen Knollenbery (read- -
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TRAILED WILD ANIMALS
Advance in Prices$50 r&ius-50QYmx-7con- m

BIG BABY ZOO

Tickets on sale on show day at Myers-Dillo- n Drug Store, 1609
Farnam street, at same prices charged on show grounds.

1

p. m.

Ends

Saturday
3

You'll love It
for the happy
memories it
brings.

I

You'll remem-
ber it for its
w h o 1 esome
fun.'

Added
Attraction,
Daily News

RADIO
Erenings,

Sun., Holiday Picture
Matinees,

"Make It
Yourself"

1

J

Approaching a crowd of itreet
t rerun one day after leaving his
studio Marshall Neilan, director,

one of the best kid actaps he
can ever nope to lilm, he related re
centiy, atverai yountttera were
Umbasting the dsylighta out of a
ieckied-lace- d boy. Of course. Nei-k- n

stopped the fight and thereupon
d.scovered a lodorn and ragged crea
ture. barefooted and witn a wealth
of freckles muttering, "Mister, I
wish you'd let me alone, 'cause it's
the only chance I had to get even
witn tnem tougn guys."

One look at the youngrter con-
vinced Mr. Neilan that here was a
little film prodigy.

So runs the story of Wes Barry's
entrance into the films. His latest
screen success is "School Days," now
current at the Sun theater.

he says: "Art provides an exer-
cise for the murcles of the soul."

Like the late Henry M. Higginson
of Boston, Mr. Kahn is always ready
to use the power of his influence
and of his money to the end that
artistic and educational impulses be
Strengthened. Men of this type con-stitu- te

one of the strongest assets a
community can possess. Unfortu-
nately their number is not great

Musical Notes.
I.uella Allen's violin school will

fflvn a recital on Thursday evening,
June 1, at Schmollpr & Mueller',
assisted bv Mr. Forrest Painter.
baritone. The public Is invited.

Mr. Ben Stanley has arranged a
special program of choir and organ
muFlc for the 4:30 o'clock service
at Trinity Cathedral today, when the
nurses of the various hospitals will
attend. Organ music from Verdi.
Matthews, Handel, Schubert and
Kinder. The public is cordially in-

vited.

Pupils of Mies Ida M. Morse will
give a piano recital Wednesday
evening, May 31, at 8 o clock, at the
Schmoller & Mueller recital hall,
1K14 Podge street. Pupils taking
part: Lillian Pellican. Elizabeth
Kuhn, Rachel Slyter, Lillian Keiser,
Mary Moore. Helen Nayyer, Imo- -

glne MacCaslin, Rose Laytin, Libbie
Abramson, Louise Johnson. Lyle
Johnson. Fanny Turner, Normen
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Smiruxtts

Sy JEAN P, DUPHELD.
VI W nut b wiit'rjudiirc4 laWEl!t 4' i nr. indeed, fictty 4

Mil the cuatrer. but tvn
malm; tle !! m jr a eruia
r-- t4, uM it not that
the New of w lit til trtitng t

inrmof Luildrng 14 be
mt I if I he iUHi'rmrR ol educa-

tion .in inu.ic. drum and other art
U tq i'ir.1 ixriii tor .uih an enter- -

Pt la .umcf frarf memorial
e frequently ukm hpe as tri

umphal tnhra, luuiitaint, atjiuary
an4 vrn auditoriums, all g4 and
tninuiendatile embodiment of a ln
Mra. lUt this purpoae rcm 10 U

the nolilrtl tf all.
ht various reports lhi have

rearhed u il tottictthat difficult
lo drtrrnune in whote mm 4 the idea
originated, (ml I tie hnr cmi lo be
rather equally divided brtween
Mayor Illn. Philip HeroUheinief,
the city rhanibrrlain. end. Joarph
1 1 44 if, snothrr New York ofticial
And hile e arc giving the eattera
metropolis full credit (or the comep.
lion should nt overtook the (act
that the undertaking it one of such
magnitude at would prevent in being
sucrelully earned out by a com-niuni- ty

of smaller sire. It real man
. niheenre il le better realired from

the statement that the me. the build-i- n

k and Ihrir equipment will require
the expenditure of about JJS.ftW.Ourt.
a Irnly monumental num. A Mill

better idea may be gained by com-

panion with the proposed new eapi-t- o

building of Nebraska, whose pie-tur-

proportion! have aroued all
beholder and whoe eot is ex-

pected to total somewhere in the
neighborhood of S5.0HO.OUO, only one-filt- h

of the larger aum.

The city of New York will prob-

ably donate the necessary site, the

buildings to be constructed from en-

dowment! already made. and. judg
ing from the letter of Mr. Berolx-heim- er

to Mayor Hylan, from those
that are expected in the future, i ne
huildinir. to nuote from the same
letter, "should be an architectural
triumnh. It should contain audi
torium for the prndurtion of opera

, two operatic auditorium it neces-

sary: another for concerts: another
large auditorium for the production
of the classic drama, and small
auditoriums for chamber music and
the intimate theater; practice rooms
and rooms to accommodate the con
rervitnrr of music."

A special bill empowering- - the city
to acquire a location for the pro--

nosed structure was rushed throug.i
the New York legislature in the rec
ord time of one week and was ap
nroved by Mayor Hylan April 4,

after much persuasive oratory had
been indulged in by certain distin

guished gentlemen and ladies pres
ent in the aidermamc cnamDcr.

The closing concert of the May
festival series will be given Monaay
mornina- - at 10 o clock in the Burgess
Nash tea room. Robert Cuscadenjs
orchestra will play, and the Woman's
club chorus of 75 voices, directed by
Henry Cox, will give several num
bers -- accompanied by the orcnestra.
The orchestration for the numbers
suns bv the Woman's club chorus
was written by Mr. Cox. Single ad-

mission tickets may be purchased
at Burgess-Nas- h. Program:
1. Ftlvl March Surwln

. Overture "Ronamunda" Schubert
t. (a) "Nymrha and Shepherda" Pur- -

eell 15-18- Lynea
hV "Mv Swnt Renoae." Schubrrt

(1797-17J- Schnccker
(c) "HarK, HarK, tna LrK (onaae-pear-

Schubert Schnecker
la) "in May raraer tiso-i- i

Dmaha Woman'a Club Chorua.
. 'Reverie" 0orf Drum

t. "The Voice of My Beloved"
Mnhel W. Daniela

(From the Song erf Solomon.)
tht "The Wordlv Hope Men Set

1 Their Hearta Upon"..LIaa Lehmann
'. (From Omar Khayyam.)
v ir "Th T.r t the Sorlna"

(Browning-)...- Mra. H. H. A. Beach
Omaha ffomatfi Club Chorua.

yionJnent among these was Mr.
Otto H. Kahn, who seems to be
heart and soul behind every artistic
movement in New York, with full
steam ahead. . His heart strings are
apparently no more easily touched

as he is a man of large wealth, this
consideration is not altogether with-.- ..

jout weignr. in mt course oi an ss

voicing his complete concur-

rence with the proposed plans Mr.

sands of human lives, now drab and
colorless, for whose energies music
would provide constructive outlets
if the opportunity were' oniy pres-
ent. He even stated his belief that
much of the present "crime wave"
springs from that tendency to get
away from the dullness of life, and
that a part of social statesmanship
is to give people access to that
abundant source of wealth which is
art. According to Mr. Kahn, art
is an influence which makes for
civic virtue. And his words strike
with the force of an epigram when

Presents '

TODAY ONLY
Continuous

12:4s' to 11 p. m.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

RODOLPH
VALENTINO

and DOROTHY DALTOH

"l!u of the Uij Lett"
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

MAE III " Peacock

A'o More Movies
for Mary Garden

Mary Garden never expects to
nuke any more motion pictures.

The. U director of the Chicago
Grand Opera company, who once
took a fling at motion picture acting,
in the title role in (oldwyn'i

of "Thai," said so when
she viaited the Uoldwyn studio and
watched her old friend, Rupert
Hughes, direct Colleen Moore and
Antonio Moreno in "The lliiterne.s
of Sweets."

Mis Garden declares, however,
that she regards the screen as a valu-
able medium of expression and wel-
comes the rapid strides it is making.

Krug
Park
Growa Better, and
Is Better, Each Year

Krug Park is the one big
outdoor park where
people go evenings and
Sundays for entertain-
ment and recreation. The
largest and best ballroom
floor in the west; best
dance music, too.

Dancing Each
Evening

Sunday Dance
Matinee

Fast, Thrilling
Rides

Motion Pictures
Sunday Evening

Free Gate Tickets to picnic
parties. All the tables needed
will be reserved. Free use of
seven kitchens equipped with

Phone WA Inut 5580
Benaon Car Direct

to Park

It

Saturday,

BEATON

I SIX

V

AK-SAR-BE- N FIELD
OmahaLnjtfwrn. sow

Children

10c 12Yrs.
Under

PURSES

RUMMMG RACES
J

s

June 3rd to Saturday, June 17th
inclusive

MAS
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$40,000 IN

Reserved Seats On Sale Ndw at

DRUG CO. HOTEL FONTENELLE

General Admission.,. .$1.00, plus tax
Including Seat in Grand Stand. '

Reserved Seat.,.,, .,. . .$1.50, plus tax
Box Seat $2.00, plus tax

Including General Admission.
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GeorgeV: Hob art 'syy x TTtu&terpiecel RACES EACH DAY RAIN OR SHINE

First Race, 2:30

BOBBV VERNON
in a Two-Re-el Comedy,
VA Hickory Hick"

STRAND ORCHESTRA
HARRY SILVERMAN, Directing

Offering the Descriptive Overture
THE VILLAGE ORCHESTRAAlley"rJUDMY
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